Today: Legacy Walk
All students, faculty, and staff are invited to the Legacy Walk today at 11 am beginning at the Chapel, then moving to Amos House, Hosanna Church, Memorial Arch, Amos Hall, and concluding at the top of the U.

Contact: Frederick Faison
Read More

Today: Residence Life Ultimate Bubble Soccer
The Office of Residence Life presents Ultimate Bubble Soccer today at 5 pm! Get your team of 5 and battle it out on the field. Calling all sororities, fraternities, organizations, clubs, residence hall, and students! Come out and enjoy the fun.

Contact: Briyona Nixon
Read More

Today: LLC-North and LLC-South Same Room
Anyone returning to the same room in LLC-North or LLC-South please come to the Residence Life Office today between 11 am – 4 pm. Thank you.

Contact: Lenetta Lee
Today: Test Anxiety Workshop
Get ready for finals! The Center for Advising & Student Achievement is having a workshop on Test Anxiety today at 4 pm in Wright Hall 207.
Contact: Patricia Fullmer

Tomorrow: Dining Hall Hours
Friday, April 14, the Cafeteria will operate on brunch hours:
Brunch: 10 am - 2 pm
Dinner: 4 - 7 pm
Retail and faculty dining will be closed.
Contact: Jena William

April 9-15: National Library Week
First held in 1958, National Library Week is a national observance sponsored by the American Library Association (ALA) and libraries across the country each April. All types of libraries — school, public, academic, and special — participate each year. Don't miss all the events the Langston Hughes Memorial Library has planned. Stop by, and join the fun!
Contact: Karen Vaught
Read More

April 17: 2017-18 Class Board Application
All applications due Monday, April 17 at 4 pm in the SGA office.
Contact: Destiney Taylor
Class Board Application

April 17: 2017-18 Student Senate Application
All applications due Monday, April 17 at 4 pm in the SGA office.
Contact: Destiney Taylor
Student Senate Application

Library Hours – Finals Week
The operating schedule for the Library has been announced related to Finals Week.
Contact: Robin Wilson
Read More

Food Service Links
Attached are the links to the daily menu and the special events going on in the café.
Daily Menu / Special Events